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Detached home in need of modernisation.

Mixture of double / single glazing.  Gas CH.  

Fully enclosed rear garden.  Coal shed, garage & store room at 
rear.  

Stunning sea views over neighbouring property roof tops from 
upstairs.  

We now bring to the market 56 Queens Road, Fraserburgh.  This is a de-
lightful, detached home, offering spacious accommodation over two floors.  
The property is in need of modernisation throughout but would provide a 
lovely, spacious family home.  

The property has a variety of double and single glazing throughout with 
hardwood exterior doors.  There is gas central heating to individual radia-
tors, and the gas boiler is located in the understairs cupboard.  

To the front of the property is a low maintenance garden laid in stone chip-
pings with shrub planting.  There is a driveway to the side that leads to the 
garage.  This provides off-road parking for upto two vehicles.  The rear gar-
den is fully enclosed with a pedestrian gate out to the rear lane.  The garden 
has a section in lawn with clothes drying poles, then down to a paved patio 
area and stone chipped area with shrubs.  Located behind the vehicular 
garage is a coal shed, then further down is a store room that could be put 
to a multiple of uses.  

Located on the ground floor are two front public rooms, however, one could 
potentially be a bedroom.  Rear facing is the dining room leading to kitch-
en, bedroom, shower room and rear vestibule.  Upstairs are three further 
bedrooms with ample storage space.  

Should you be looking for a spacious family home, in need of modernisa-
tion, then 56 Queens Road, Fraserburgh is one not to be missed!

Call today to arrange your viewing appointment!  
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ENTRANCE VESTIBULE
Carpeted.  Ceiling lighting.  Low level cupboard.  Frosted glazed door and side panel leads through to the:

HALLWAY
Carpeted with concealed staircase to the upper floor.  Radiator.  Ceiling lighting.  Doors to all rooms.  

PUBLIC ROOM / BEDROOM - 4.65m x 4.03m
Bay window to the front with louvre blinds.  Fireplace.  Carpeted.  TV and telephone points.  Ceiling light-
ing.

LIVING ROOM - 4.84m x 4.20m.
Bay window to the front with louvre blinds.  Carpeted.  Fireplace.  Ceiling lighting.  TV point. 

BEDROOM 1 - 3.45m x 3.02m.
Window to the rear with louvre blinds.  Built-in wardrobes.  Radiator.  Ceiling lighting.  

DINING ROOM - 3.82m x 3.06m.
Window to the rear with louvre blinds.  Carpeted.  Radiator.  Ceiling lighting.  Frosted glazed partition and 
door to the kitchen.

KITCHEN - 3.45m x 3.36m.  
Fitted with a coloured suite of wall mounted and base level units.  Stainless steel sink and drainer.  Carpet-
ed.  Radiator.  Ceiling lighting.  Door to the rear vestibule.  Rear vestibule - 2.36m x 1.76m.  Window and 
door to the rear.  

SHOWER ROOM - 2.35m x 2.01m.  
Fitted with a WC, WHB and shower cubicle.  Radiator.  Frosted glazed window to the side.  Radiator.  Ceil-
ing light.

UNDERSTAIRS CUPBOARD - 1.93m x 1.91m.
Housing the boiler.  WC and WHB.  

UPSTAIRS
BEDROOM 2 - 4.00m x 3.41m.  
Window to the front with louvre blinds.  Radiator.  Ceiling light.

BEDROOM 3 - 4.75m x 3.13m.  Window to the front with louvre blinds.  Radiator.  Ceiling light.

BEDROOM 4 - 5.45m x 2.55m.  Velux to the rear with stunning views over to the sea/beach.  Radiator.  
Eaves storage and large built-in cupboard.  

GARAGE - 5.13m x 3.69m.  Roller door giving access.  Pe-
destrian door to the side.  Ceiling lighting.  

COAL SHED - 3.64m x 1.02m. 

STORE - 6.79m x 3.51m.  Pedestrian door and windows to 
the side.  Carpeted.  Lighting.  





















HOME REPORT  Available by request (fee may apply)

POST CODE   AB43 9PS

COUNCIL TAX BAND Band E

EPC    Band D (67)

ASKING PRICE  Offers Over £200,000

VIEWING   By arrangement with the Selling Agents.  

ENTRY   By arrangement.

OFFERS TO   Messrs. Brown & McRae (BS)

NOTE:  While the foregoing particulars are believed to be correct they are not guaranteed and all 
interested parties should satisfy themselves on all points before offering.

Fraserburgh 
Anderson House 
9/11 Frithside Street 
Fraserburgh

T: 01346 515797 
F: 01346 519168

Turriff 
10 High Street 
Turriff

T: 01888 568950 
F: 01888 563031

email: property@brown-mcrae.co.uk


